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ADVANCE IN WHEAT 
ON FOREIGN BUYING

of the valley, modest roses of different 
hues, old-fAehloned bouquets of mixed 
flowers surrounded by scented geranium 
leaves; In fact, anything one could wish 
for, the only difficulty being to choose, 
as all were lovely.

Next, the wagon section, crowded with 
wagons which were filled to overflowing 
wttn fresh vegetables of every descrip
tion, as well as butter, eggs, fowl and 
apples; golden pumpkins, 16c each; rich 
Hubbard squash, 10c and 16c eacti; car
rots, beets, onions and potatoes In abun
dance at reasonable prices; apples of 
various varieties; ripe red tomatoes, IOC 
to 30c per 11-quart basket; lordly tur
keys, 36c to 2sc per lb.; plump ducks 
and chickens at 18c to 22c per lb.; geese, 
17c to 20c per lb. The great drawback 
to this section was: First, Its over
crowded condition, which could so easily 
be remedied by. the removal of the civic 
garage, which occupies such a large por
tion,and which, It was promised by the 
city authorities, would be removed, but 
that promise has not been kept, and 
there does not seem to be any Intention 
of keeping IL Why la that garage not 
removed? Secondly, the strong odor of 
the stable which arises, being especially 
noticeable on Saturday last on account 
of the dampness In the air. If this por
tion of the market to vised as a 
stable during the week. Why is 
it not cleaned properly and disin
fected? Is It sanitary to have produce 
on that floor, even If It to In boxes, when 
it has not been cleaned properly? Is It 
not the health Inspector's duty to see 
that It Is cleaned properly?

The basket section was also crowded 
Saturday, large quantities of butter start
ing at 30c to 36c per lb. and closing at 
28c to 32c per lb., the bulk-going at 30c 
to 32c per lb. Eggs, selling at from 
35c to 40c per dozen, a few closing out at 
33c; chickens and ducks, 18c to 22c per 
lb.'; turkeys, 25c to 28c; geese, 17c to 20c 
per lb.

The prices on the whole were slightly 
higher than on either Tuesday or Thurs
day. So far it certainly pays the citizen 
to attend the market on either of the 
other days rather than on Saturday, un
less they wait until noon on Saturday 
when the prices are considerably lower. 
Why not have a standard price, and not 
start selling at a high rate and then 
have to lower it to clear up?

There was not any grain brought In 
on Saturday, and only one load of hay, 
the price for which remained stationary. 
Grain— .

Wheat, fall, bushel........ 81 15 to 8..
Goose wheat bushel.... 1 10
Barley, bushel ............ |
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel ................
Bye, bushel ..................
Buckwheat bushel ...

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed, per ton..
Hay, cattle, per ton...
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00
Straw, loose, ton............ 10 00
Straw, oat , bundled, per

........  18 00 IT M
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Reports of Widening of War 
Zone Had Effect at 

Chicago.

Crapes and Pears About the 
, Only Canadian Fruits Be

sides Apples Shipped.

t

*LEX»NM«""«S°0.n^.L“ri;4'~a' L‘“B'
JOHN- AIRD,. Ass’t Qsn. Manager!

Capital, <15,801,881 Ritir»* Fea* $13,580,000
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of #1 and 
upwards. Careftil attention is given to every account.” Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by malt 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by anv one of them or by the survivor.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—Foreign buying 
ascribed %o uneasiness over reports that 
hostilities promised at any moment to 
include Portugal and Turkey, sent wheat 
prices up today. The close was firm at 
He to He net advance. Com finished at 
the same as last night to He down, oats 
He off and provisions with 2Hc to 22Hc 
gain.

December delivery of wheat seemed to 
be especially In demand by export housed 
both here and at Duluth. Besides St. 
Louis had enquiries from European gov
ernment officials asking terms on a round 
amount to be shipped by way of the gulf. 
In addition to the war developments, 
the big falling off In Canadian receipts 
was said to be making buyers In the 
English trade anxious. Winnipeg arrivals 
dropped to 470 cars, as against 1218 cats 
on the corresponding day a year ago.

The stock at Minneapolis, too, was 
shown to be much reduced, the total 
standing 2,200,000 bushels under last 
year's figures.

PRICES keep steady

St. Lawrence Market Over
crowded With Wagons and 

Dealers.s
t

f

Unpeg and pears continue to be about 
the only Canadian fruits being shipped 
on the wholesale market, and they are 
dill arriving in large quantities.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of lemons 
sad one of sweet potatoes arrive on the 
market Saturday.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket 

and 81-50 to 82 per barrel.
Bananas—$1.25 to 81.75 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—35c and 40c per 11-quart 

basket.
Citron—6c each.
Crab apples—20c to 26c per basket; 

choice 30c.
Cranberries—$6.50 to; $7 per barrel; 

63.50 per box.
Grapes—Tokay, 81.75 per box; Can., 

green, 12Hc to 16c; blue. 16c to 17c; 
Red Roger, 15c to 20c per 6-quart bee-

UTTLE GRAIN SOLD 
IN EXPORT TRADE

Turkeys, per lb........
Live Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.....$0 12 to $.
Hens, per lb..........
Ducklings, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb...

0 18 0 23 m vd
.. 0 08 0 12
.. 0 11 0 IS
.. 0 18 0 22

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front street Dealers In 
Wool, Tara, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides —
Lambskins and pelts,.,..$0 76 to $1 00
City hides, flat..........»... 0 14 14H
Calfskins, lb...............
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehldes, No: 1..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 06
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 6 17 
Woe), unwashed, fine..... 0 20
Wool, washed, coarse........ 0 26
Wool, washed, fine.............. 0 28

T
Pending the Opening

•f the irifct

EXCHANGES TIMERS FOR SRFMES, 1114-18Overseas Cables Montreal 
Cent Lower Than First 

Cost Prices.

_ Corn Wee Weaker.
Despite soaking rains and the strength 

of wheat corn showed a decided tendency 
to sag. Eastern demand was slow and 
there were predictions of larger receipts

2 9**5 eUo we* depressed by 
the failure of the seaboard to maintain 
the urgent shipping call that of late had 

rul?' sales Thom the
northwest acted as a further weight on 
the market.

Higher prices for hogs led shorts to
lhduÂge, Ln ,re^ buying of lard, notably 
the October and November options. Ribs 
and pork joined ln the ensuing upturn.

We will quote closest prices to 
buyers and sellers for cash on 
all securities. Ask for quota
tions.

THE UNDERSIGNED will receive seal- 
ed tenders, marked on outside of enve
lope, “Tenders for Supplies," up to noon 
of Monday, the 18th of October, 1114, for ' 
butchers' meat, creamery or dairy butter, 
flour, meal, etc.; etc., required tor the,. 
School for the Deaf. Belleville, and the 
School for the Blind, Brantford for the 
year from Nov. lot, 1814, to Oct. list, 
1816. All' supplies must be of first-class,.,,, 
quality or they will be rejected. .. .

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contrast, pay
able to the order of the Minister of Edu
cation, must be furnished by each ten-., 
derer as a guarantee of bis bona fldee. , 
Two sufficient sureties will be required' 
for the due fulfilment of each contract," J 
and should any tender be withdrawn be-.--- 
fore the contract to awarded, or should’ 
the tenderer fall to furnish security the ' 
amount of the ddfrostt win be forfeited, n

Specifications and forms of tender may , 
be had on application to the Bursars of 
the respective Schools.

The lowest or any tender not necessari- - 
iy accepted.

0 14
600 45

FLEMING & MARVIN3 60 50
07

Canadian Prase Despatch.
MONTREAL, Oct. 10.—'There was no 

Improvement ln the volume of business 
ln grain over the cable today owing to 
the fact that the bulk of the bids-for

Stockbrokers
MAIN 4028 316 Lamsdsa Bidfi67ket.

SUGAR PRICES.Grape fruit—Florida, $4.25 to $4.50 per 
box; Porto Rico fancy. $5 to 85.60 per box. 

Limes—$1.25 per hundred. »
Lemons—$3.50 to $4.?5 per box; half 

boxes, $3.60.
Oranges—$2.50 to $3.25 
Peaches—Six-quarts, 40c;

box; extra fine, $1.36 to $1.40.
Peaches—Colorado, $1.16 to $135 per

STOCKS AND BONDS •newheat from overseas buyers were fully 
lc per bushel below first, cost prices. 
There wàs a fair enquiry from local buy
ers for Argentine com, and bids of 80c 
per bushel for round lots were made, 
which sellers would not accept. Trade 
ln oats was quieter, but the tone of the 
market was steady. The trade in malt
ing barley was slow, and prices had a 
downward tendency. The condition of 
the market for flour was unchanged, 
business being still quiet for both local 
and export account. Demand for mill- 
feed continues to be limited. The feel
ing ln the butter market to stronger with 
a more active trade doing. Receipts for 
the week were 8436 packages, as com
pared with 8266 for the same week a year 
ago. Cheese was fairly active. Receipts 
for the week were 64,827 boxes, as 

OHRAPNEi. SHELL», against 54,518 for the corresponding week
MONTREAL, Oct. 10.—The Canadian eggs was stronger*8^im^ advance W<>f*2c 

Government has placed an order for 6000mper dozen with a fairly active trade do- 
shrapnel shells with the Canadian Car A png. Receipts for the week were 4608 
Foundry Company. The same company cases, as compared with 2861 
has an order (u; six tassenger coaches io ago. 
be used on the 'nte’vilur-lal Railway, and * 
this will keep the plant busy for at least 
some months.

Retail-
Best granulated, cwt....................
Best granulated, 16-lb. bags..
Best coffee sugar, cwt................

Wholeeal 
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence, ln

barrels ..........................................
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence, ln

bags .......................................................
B**r* granulated, St. Lawrence, ln

20-lb. bags ...................................
Extra granulated, Redpath's; in

bbls

. $7 00 

. 1 00 

. « 00
BOUGHT AND éOLD 
Write for quotations.MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 10.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. $1.10%; No. 1 northern, $1.07% to 
$1.09%; No. 2 do., $1.04% to $1.04%; De
cember. $1.08%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 68c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 48%c to 48%c. 
Flour—Steady ; fancy patents, $5.65;
Bran—$18 25*"M' *e<!0,,d cleer»< $3.15.

r box.
40c LOUIS J. WEST & Co.11-quarts.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.1 6 36

box ed6 31Pears—25c to 60c per 11-quart basket.
Pears—Howells, $3.76 per box; other 

varieties. $2.60 to $3.60 per box.
Pineapples—24’s, $6 per box; 30’s, $4.60 

per box. . .
Plums—66c to 76c per 11-quart basket; 

Idaho, $1.15 to $1.25 per-box.
Quinces—30c per 6 quarts; 40c to 65c 

per 11 quarts.
Watermelons—26c to 40c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbage»—26c to 40c per dozen.
Carrota-5oc per 11-quart basket; 60c 

»er bag.
Celery—Canadian, 25c to 46c per dozen.
Cauliflower—60c to 76c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 25c per 11- 

. quart basket.
Com—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 

lie per dozen.
Egg plant—26c to 36c per 11-quart bas

ket; not much demand.
Gherkins—Medium, 30c to 60c; email 

ones, 50c to 76c per 11-quart basket; no 
demand.

Onions—Spanish, $3 to $3.25 per crate; 
Canadian Tellow Danvers, $1 per 76- 
lb. sack, and 20c per 11-quart basket.

Onions—Pickling, a glut on the " mar-

0 68 ASSIGNEE*.1 26 .... 6 41

fi. fi. MERSfiN fi CO,0 61
0 $6 ew

Extra granulated, Redpath's, bags V. 6 31
do. 20-lb. bags ........

No. 1 yellow, ln bags
No. 1 yellow, in bbls..............................
Dominion crystal sugar, 100 bags.. « ll

. 0 75 Chartered Accountants, 
10 KING ST WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
. 6 41

6 01 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 

WINNIPEG,
Wheat—Ho. 1 northern, $1.00%; No. 1 
do., $1.06%; No. $ do., $1.00%; No. 4, 
94%c; No. 5, 90c; No. 6, 86%c; feed. 
81%c: No. 1 red winter. $1.08%; No. 2 
do., $1.06%; No. 2 do,. $1.00%.

Oats-rNo. 2 C.W., 81%o;
47%c; extra No. 1 feed, 47%c.

Barley—No. 8, 86%c; No. 4, 68c.
w"YÎT*L0' 1 NWC- H.14%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.11%.

.$19 00 to $22 
. 17 00 18
. 10 00 17 00

li'ÔÔ

6 06 ed Minister of Education.Oct. 10.—Cash close ; Toronto, Oct. 9th, 1814- It il». ■AN ORDER FOR

CustomsSale
UNCLAIMED GOODS

c72ï. tiSK-Sür.
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por
cupine. éd

ton
G.Vegetable»

Potatoes, per bushel.... 0 42% 0 60
Potatoes, per beg.......... 0"76 0 80

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, dozen.......... $0 32 to $0 37

Bulk selling at, doz.. 0 36
Eggs, duck, doz.............. 0 SO 0 00
Butter, farmers' dairy, 

per lb
Bulk going aL lb........0 32

Poultry-
Chickens, spring dressed,

per lb. ...»“...................
Bulk going at, lb..'0 20

Hens, dressed, lb............0 17
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 1*
Geese, lb................................ 0 17
Turkey* ............................: 0 26*
Squabs, each .................... 0 16

. Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$16 60 to $16 00
Hay, No. 2. car lots.......... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lots .................. 8 60 9 00
Potatoes, new, Ontario, per

28

No. 8 do.,
1.a year

FINE TOBACCO GROWN
IN BRITISH COLUMBIABRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Brazilian's August statement Is ; Gross 
earnings, 8*;691,872: decrease, $346 46$. 
OP«rf‘JnF expenses, $711.181; decrease. 
ÎÎSS-Ï2I' Net •"”*”«». $978,721; decrease, 
$158.161, Gross earnings from _ 
$15,555,488; decrease. $68,950. Net 
lngs. $8,014.964; increase, $647,685.

C.P.R. EARNINGS FOR WEEK.

MONTREAL. Oct. 10.—Canadian Pa
cific Railway earnings for the week end
ed Oct. 7"were $22,227,000, a decrease of 
$872,000.

MONTREAL GRAIN.

MONTREAL, -OcL -10.—Grain shipments 
for the week ended today were 2,479.719 
bushels of wheat.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

. , . 10.—Wheat—No. 1
hard. $1.10%; No. 1 northern, $1.09% to 
$1.09%; December, $1.09%.

WOOL AND EGG EXHIBIT 
BEGINS TOUR THIS WEEK

0 30 03$

Tuesday, October ISth, 
at the

Okanagati'Valley Promises to Be
come Famous for Its ' 

Cigars.
OTTAWA, OtfL 11.—A trade report 

from London state» that Canadian to
bacco grown ln the Okanagan Valley 
of Britlrti Columbia 1e second only 
in quality to the Havana and Suma
tra leaves. It is expected that In time 
this tobacco will be equal to the best 
foreign grown leaf. Cigars made from 
the Okanagan tobacco have already a 
large sale.

!$0 IS to 20 will take, place

KINO'S WAREHOUSE
Corner Yonge Street and Heplanade.‘° 
Thursday, October 15th. at 10 am ’ 

J. H.

Jan. L 
enrols

22 NORTH BAY, Ont., Oct. 10.—Ore fig
ures for the week eliding OcL 9 arc : 
McKinley-Dsrragh, 87.840;
Ferland, 85,900;
84,400; Cobalt Lake, 64,800; Cobalt Town- 
site, 87,190; O’Brien, $«,020; Trethowey, 
101,070; Beaver Consolidated, 78,860; Kerr 
Lake M, 60,960; S was tiki. Tough Oakt* 
Gold M.. 56,820.

20 DULUTH, Oct.ket.
Lettuc 

per dozen.
Peppers—Green, 11-quarts, 25c to 36c; 

red, 30c to 60c, no demand.
Parsnips—26c per 11-quart basket. 
Potat

bag; Ontario*, 65c to 70c.
Sweet potatoes—$4 per barrel; $1.36 per 

hamper.
Bummer squash—20c per 11-quart bas-

20c dozen; Boston head, $1 Chambers- 
Domlnion Reduction,

25
mu,,,56123

serve first Bavarian Field Artillery . 
Regiment, has been killed near Parle.
It Is regarded as-one of the Ironies of-'-1' 
fate that he should be killed almost 
under the walls of the city, where only , 
a few weeks ago he was superintend
ing rehearsals of “Parsifal” and “Die 
Melsterslnger," at the Theatre' dee 
Champs Slysees. He waè 87 years ot
age.

•New Brunswick!*, 76c per
bag 0 65 0 70

Potatoes, old stock. New
Brunswick ..............

Potatoes, car lots....

fcssfr. srs? EE ssE sE: ? s
Hibbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen; Cheese, new, lb., 

no (femand. Egg*, new-laid ..
Tomatoes—Six-quart lenos, 20c to 30c; . Honey, new. lb 

11-quart, 30c to 40c. ! Honey, comb, dozen
Turnips—36c per bag. Freah Meats WhniMiii
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 60 to $lt 80 

quart basket. Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 60 16 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt...13 00 H 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............11 50 12 60

I Beef, common, cwt........... $ 60 - 9 60
Outside, the sky gray and overcast i Light mutton, cwt..............10 00 12 00

with dark clouds still threatening rain. : Heavy mutton, cwt..........
Inside, what a contrast., The market I Lamb, spring, dressed, lb.’
thronged with people, the farmers and Veal, No. 1................
market gardeners with their wagorto arid Veal, Common ........
baskets laden with tempting produce, Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
especially fine, for the thanksgiving Hogs, over 150 lbs.. 
trade, and the citizens eagerly trying Poultry, Wholesale
to obtain the beet at the least possible Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale soultrv 
east gives the following quotations :

First the flowers greeted one with Cold Storage Prices—
their bright beauty and perfect per- Chickens, per lb..............$0 14 to $0 18
fume: stately chrysanthemums, stiff Ducks, per lb 
dahlias, rare orchids, dainty, pure Illy Geese, per lb

Carlcton Place, Tomorrow After
noon is the First Stop 

Schemed. „ - -, 1

LONDON BAR SILVER.

LONDON, Oct. 10.—The Bank of Eng
land today received £67,000 In bar gold 
and £819,000- ln American coin.

Bar silver, 21 %d per ounce.

.. 0 76 
. 0 66 TODAY'S

MARKETS FOR STOCKS
Latest Quotations for

Ntw York Stock Exchange
SECURITIES

0 65 •" CONCERT MASTER KILLED.
LONDON, Oct. 10.—Dr. F. Schrelber 

one of the leading concert masters of 
Germany,* and a lieutenant ln the re-

ket. 0 31
0 28
0 28

-Si?.. 0 27 The live stock branch of the Dominion 
department of agriculture announced yes
terday that scheduled stops of the de
monstration car containing wool and 
egg exhibits of" the sheep and poultry 
divisions of the live stock branch. Do
minion department of agriculture, will be 
made as follows during ths week, which 
opejio today:

Carleton Place, Oct. 11, 8 p.ra., 7.80 p.m.
Perth, Oct 14, 0 a.m„ 11 noon.
Tweed, Oct. 14, 2.80 p.m.,>-p.m.
Peterboro, Oct. 18, 9 am., 4 p.m.

1 Burketon «Junction,^Oct.-16, 6.10 p.m., 7 
p.m. f

6*28
0 11 0 12 DUE TO WAR CONDITIONS.2 50 3 00

Troatnror’i Sali of lawk in firraara far TautThe -eduction, of 2% per rent, bonus 
ln the regular two-monthly dividend 
declaration of the Seneca-Superior Min
ing Company, as announce 1 by the direc
tors In the payment falling due on OcL 
16, was due entirely to war condition*, 
and not to the physical condition of the 
property. T.ae production and develop
ment featurrs of the mine continue very 
satisfactory.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Township of Scarboro in the County of York, Province of 
Ontario.

filin'
UCtD

7 00 9 no AND To Wit0 18% 
..18 60 
..10 00 

.11 60 
..10 26

0 15
Mew York Curb Stocks16 00 

12 00 
12 26 
11 00

By virtue of a Warrant Issued by the Reeve, under the seel of the Corporation of the Town-' ‘ *

shell proceed to sell public auction'the said lànd?rôr<est?uuch*thsrmf(u&mey>bê".OMuéry 
for the payment of the said taxe# end ooeta, at the Halfway Houm, on th. Klnsrton Road, to tba .aid Township of Scarboro, on Saturday, the Mtb day ofN^mnbe”mTittb. 
of $ o’clock to the afternoon:

AND Bobcaygeon, Oct. 16, 8.80 a.m„ 1 p.ra. 
(Oct. 18.)

Lindsay, OcL 16. 4.20 p.m., 10 p.ra.
Myrtle, OcL 17, • a.m„ 9 p.m.
The week ending October 24th will be 

spent on the main line between Toronto 
and Windaor, the next two weeks on 
branch lines ln Western Ontario, and 
from there the car will proceed thru 
Eastern Ontario, Quebec and New 
Brunswick, arriving at Amherst, Nova 
Scotia, ln time for the maritime winter 
fair.

The object In presenting these exhibits 
to to Interest people generally ln Improved 
methods of producing and marketing 
eggs and wool.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 180 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards for Monday's 
market, comprising 8117 cattle, 1274 hogs, 
2022/sheep and lambs, 399 calvss and 560 
horses.

Other Listed Issues, Embracing
RAILS

INDUSTRIALS
MINES

(All tbs following lands are patented) 
PLAN NO. ICO. LOT 27, CON. C. 
Sublet. Block.. 0 15 0 20

• 0 12 0 14 u!Parcel. Quantity.
B ft. x 104 ft.
B ft. X IN ft.
# ft. x IN ft.
26 ft. x N ft.
26 ft. x IN ft.
26 ft. X IN ft.
B ft. X IN ft.
B ft. x IN ft.
B ft. x IN ft.
B ft. x IN ft.
B ft. x IN ft.
M ft. X IN ft.
B ft. X IN ft.
26 ft. x IN ft.
B ft. X IN ft.
B ft. x IN ft.
B ft. * IN ft.
» ft. x IN ft.
26 ft. X IN ft.
B ft. X 16 
B ft. X 62 
It ft. x IN ft.
U6.6 X 16.7 x M ft.
B ft. X 110 ft.
B ft. X IN ft.
26 ft. x IN ft.
B ft. x IN ft.

PLAN NO. 1477, LOT B. DON: A.
10 South 60 ft. K ft. X ill ft.

PLAN NO. 610, LOT », CON. A. 
M ft. x 206 ft.
60 ft. x 2B ft.

PLAN NO. 766, LOT 24, CON. B.
........ 12 20 ft. x 1* ft. '4

20 ft. X 106 ft. 6 
20 ft. x IN ft.;*

Taxe,.
«2.44

Coots,
........ »

. ........ £
9 assets assess ****** aeeees UV

****** ****** ****** •••» eb IS

1 tl.AO £! S****** •••••• •*••*•
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
800; market steady. Beeves, $0.60 to 
111; Texas stsers. 84.15 to 17.25; stock- 
era and feeders. $6.30 to $8.35; cows and 
heifers. $1.40 to $9.10; calves, $7.50 to 
$11.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 5000; market higher; 
light, $7.90 to $8.15; mixed, $7.36 to $8.46; 
heavy, $7.06 to $8.10; rough, $7.05 to 
$7,20; pigs. $4.76 to $8.15; bulk of sales, 
87.40 to $8.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600; mar
ket steady; native. $4.76 to $6.90; year
lings, 85.60 to $6.46; lambs, native, $8 to 
$7.85.

2 . 3.46 MOeosse ••0 «•o ******
2.44 1.80

mTn.ToTot wVhhS, thNeEoVr.K

paper that has published these quota
tions regularly, along with a complete 
analytical review of the Informal New 
York securities markets, since the 
Stock Exchange closed 
July 30.

6
Ï-44 1.60XI 2.44 MO•••••# ••••••

•#•••e •••••• 88
•..................if••*••• #«•••* so 

.,»,«• 10

2.44 MO
2.44 MO! 2.44 1.80Some Provincial Government Bonds and 

the Debentures of many of our larger 
Canadian cities are now obtainable, to yield

0 ......
14 ......

3.26 1.10 inn17 3.25 1.10****** ****** ******
541! .1.74 MO
ffdown on M 3.74 i:!K••see# ••••*# ******

CHICAGO MARKETS. :« 2.61^ •#•••• •••••• ******
72 2.66 1.80•••••* ******

Standard issues can be bought at 
big concessions now.

The NEW YORK MINING AGE has 
been published regularly every Satur
day for the past 7 years. It Is a fear
less advocate of truth.
Stock Markets accurately and dis
passionately.

Subscription rate, $5 a year. Trial 
subscription, 10 weeks, $1.

Sample Copy Free.

16 73 1.70 1.60Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King streeL Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

e*s »••••• #*«•*•
18 2.37t 1.80#••••* *•••*• ******

5% to 6% 17 1.44 1.60•••«*# #•*••• ##•*••
18 ****** ****** ■*••••• ****** 88
18 •#•••• •••••• •••••#

1.44 1.80
Board of Trade : / 77 1.6» 1.6020 . 26 ft. 7 iln. 

ft. 7'to.
2.62 1.60•SS*## #••••#

a 27Income Return 2.62 1 80Wheat-
Dec..........109% 110% 109% 110% 109%
May .... 116% 116% 114% 116% 116

Corn—
Dec. ...
May ....

Oats—
Dec..........
.May ....

Pork—
Jan. ...18.80 

Lard—
Oct. ... 9.86 
Jan. ... 9.85 

Ribs—
Oct. ...10.85 
Jan. ... 9.80

19.00 18.80 18.97

10.05 9.85 10.05
9.96 9.80 9.92

10.85 10.86 10.85 
9.87 9.80 9.80

18.75

9.76 
9.82

10.80
9.77

***••• ****** ••*•*• ••*•••
22 IX 2.27 1*0

16 2.27 l-«0
24 4 1.44 M0EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. •••••• ••••••

It covers the 26 16 1.44 M0IV* inviU inquirUt to 32 2.6267% 67% 66% 67 67
19 69% 69% 69 69

1.60EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct.
Cattle—Receipts, 600; steady ; prices 
changed.

Veals—Receipts. 150; slow; $6 to $12. 
Hogs—Recilri'». 3200; active; heavy 

and mixed, $8 55; yorkers, $8.26 to $8.56;" 
pigs. $8; roughs, $7.26 to $7.35; stags. 
$6.60 to $7.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1400; 
slow; lambs. $6.50 to $8.10; yearlings, 
$4.50 to $6.75; wethers. $6.55 to $6; ewes, 
$2.50 to $6.50: sheep, mixed, $5.50 to $5.76.

10.— ........ <0 2.61 1.80

Dominion, Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

un-
7.6626 1.00 Ml -

8.00 86.44
8.12 24.70

•«so** •••••• •••••• ••••••47% 47%
51 50% 51 ........ 1» B 81.S429 •••••# ••••••so ...... ........ 2 D 8.07•••••• ••••••

2.14 1.80a ....... 4.Nlew York MRINIK AGEHEAD OFFICE: TORONTO as KINO ST. E.
ESTABLISHED 1001

< 3.14 ISO 4.N11
3.14... 14

PLAN NO. Ml, LOT N. CON..B
so ft. x ia ft. 0

M023 . 4.04MONTREAL LONDON, ENO.
27 William St., New York ï-. 8.29 M084 8.80

J. H. RICHARDSON.
Treasurer of Township of «oartWN' ltfWest Hill, 10th August, 1114.
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elp Wanted.
1 Government Jobe—t
tlons Nov. 12. 
ree. Franklin 
Rochester. N.Y.

Specim,
Iltotltul

SALESMEN, not 
mold 
save Automatic Da, 

25 per cent, fu 
d unqualified satiefa* 
testimonials from rail 
urchasers. Made in 
ral commission 
ong personality. " Dôm 
ny, J, Toronto Arcade.

proposl

1ER 7RADE; always tm 
at good wages. Few wZ«p
complete course. Write f«i 
ra and catalogue toda, 
r College, 221A Queen B

reelf for a steady poaltto
"ay station service. Uo« 
■ar round. We qualify vo 

secure positions Da, 
mall courses. Write D« 

ol Railroading, 91 Quce

4
First-class,

; best references; no o 
state salary. Box

experlen

Je Help Wanted
earning money at hi
silver dimes. Money 1 

d. Rlsbe Co, Box
is.

Wanted.
Is a winner. Our ni 

iuntaln pen; sells like wtl 
Ipt of thirty-five cents 1 

sample and full partie 
today, Arkaneaw Specie 
r. Toronto, Dept. A, B

irions Wanted
r desires position as ladi 
south preferred; good ee' 
I. Toronto World Offli

cher» Wanted
nted—Duties to commence'

asurer, Marter P.O., New
ed7

kies For Sale
ES for sale from five dol.
:ns from eight; pianos ten. 
nt street. e<
11-rotted manure for lawn

Clean sod for sale II 
illvered. J. Nelson,’ 11 

Phone Main 2610. e<
arda, envelopes, statement!
ive hundred 
Dundas. Telephone.

one do

tides Wanted
TED—One or two good

shippers; highest pries 
Oakville Dairy, 661 Ger*.

*Personals
BODY MASSAGE
ous ailments, rheumati 
)4 Yonge.

treat

Educational
SINESS COLLEGE, Yongj 
streets, Toronto; superior 

experienced teachers ; coins 
catalogue free. edf

=
Massage

the, Superfluous hair re- 1
Irwin avenue. North 4729. - 

ed?

Dancing
Smith's Rlverdale Private i 

asonlc Temple. Facilities 1 
irlvate and class lessons, il 
rospectus, Gerrard 3587. ,1

ed?.
■ ;ITUTE OF DANCING, 146 ,

la.n 1185. Largest Caia-j 
of dancing. Convenient '2 
tlon. All the dances, old, i 

est. New fall classes start J 
tober 1st. Beautiful large i 
classes. Private studio for j 
traction. Classes jor ladies 3 
Children's classes 4.30 p.m. d 

ed? 9

I HALL, corner of Queen'i
and Kenilworth avenue; | 
fitted up for lodge meet-'i 
parties and dancing, Se- 

every Wednesday and 
nlng. 8.30 to 12 Gents, 
ee. Monday evening, spe- 
class, conducted by J- 

, teaching all the latest 
nlng dance, Wednesday, 
lone Beach 1471. 61$

IG DANCE tonight at the 
Club, Gerrard street and 

nue, one block east of 
venue. Stevenson's Or»: 
nclng every Saturdays

amophones
heaaquarters for Victor, 
st, 1185 Bloor west. ■ ed? i
S repaired, bought, sold-dj
d ; also records. 268 Par- 1

ed?t

1 use Moving
j.IG and Raising done.

arvls street. ed?

Dentistry
th Extraction specialized, j 
250 Yonge, over Sellers-

ed7

ricity Works
nd and electrical work of |
s; special machinery an® 71 
kinds. Mooring’s Machine*

ed? mearl street, city.

ive Birds
d Store, also taxidermist. A
Park 75. ed?
a's Leader and Greatest 3
09 Queen street west.
e 2573. ed7

ing Material
T, ETC.—Crushed stone , 
bins or delivered; best : 

t prices; prompt service. 1 
tors' Supply Company, 2 
tot^006^daln 4224, Hiu- |
ctiort 4147.

TRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Pipe, etc., corner George a 

sets Main 2191. 246

’ersonal

quickly. Jack. 12*ome

\

a

Cobalt Ore Figures

i

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 97

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve 
per cent. (12 p. c.) per annum upon the paid-up CapKnl stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the three months ending 
81st October. 1914, and that the same will be payable at the 
head office and branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of 
November next.

The transfer books will be: closed from the 17th to the 31st 
October, 1914, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
ltfToronto, September, 1814.
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